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Figure 1. Warm-activated neurons in parabrachial nucleus (PBN) overlap with Pdyn and Penk expression. (A) Schematized view of PBN regions analyzed
for Fos expressing neurons and the genetic cross schemes of Ai14xPdyn-Cre/Ai14xPenk-Cre reporter mouse lines used. (B) Representative images of
brain sections harvested from animals exposed to room temperature or 38˚C and probed with anti-Fos. Brains from 38˚C exposed mice had
significantly more neurons in PBN positive for Fos staining. (C) Quantification of Fos positive LPBN neurons per brain. Data are presented as mean ±
SEM; n = 4 animals in room temp group, n = 8 animals in warm exposed group; t-test, **p<0.01. (D) Representative images of Fos labeling (cyan) in
Ai14 x Pdyn-Cre brains with Fos labeling of Pdyn+ (red) (filled arrows) neurons and Pdyn- (open arrows). (E) Representative images of Fos labeling in
Ai14xPenk-Cre brains with Fos labeling of Penk+ (magenta) (filled arrows) and Penk- neurons (open arrows). (F and G) Quantification of the overlap of
Fos staining in Ai14xPdyn-Cre and Ai14xPenk-Cre brains demonstrated 81% or 46% of Fos cells were also overlapped with tdTomato expression in
Ai14xPdyn-Cre or Ai14xPenk-Cre brains, respectively.











































































Figure 1—figure supplement 1. Validation of Penk-Cre and Pdyn-Cre lines in the parabrachial nucleus (PBN). FISH was performed on brain sections
from Pdyn-Cre or Penk-Cre mice using probes for prodynorphin or proenkephalin in combination with a probe for Cre transcripts. (A and B) The co-
expression of Cre with proenkephalin was quantified by counting 100 cells from three animals positive for labeling of either (A) proenkephalin or (B) Cre
and then counting the number of those cells that were also positive for the other probe. (C) Diagram of the anatomic localization of the PBN sections
shown in (D) with labeling of proenkephalin (red), Cre (green) and DAPI (blue). Arrowheads highlight examples of cells labeled by probes for both
transcripts. (E and F) The co-expression of Cre with prodynorphin was quantified by counting 100 cells from three animals positive for labeling of either
(E) prodynorphin or (F) Cre and then counting the number of those cells that were also positive for the other probe. (G) Diagram of the anatomic
localization of the PBN sections shown in (H) with labeling for prodynorphin (red), Cre (green) and DAPI (blue). Arrowheads highlight examples of cells
labeled by probes for both transcripts.





















































































Figure 2. Pdyn+ and Penk+ LPBN neuron populations overlap, express Slc17a6, and project to the POA. (A–D) Quantification of cells labeled with (A)
Pdyn probe (Pdyn+) and Slc17a6 (VGLUT2+) probes, or (B) Penk (Penk+) and Slc17a6 (VGLUT2+) probe, or (C and D) Pdyn and Penk probes. (E)
Illustration of area of parabrachial nucleus (PBN) depicted in F–K. (F–H) Representative FISH images of LPBN neurons expressing (F) Pdyn, (G) Penk,
and (H) Slc17a6. (I–K) (similar results were obtained in n = 3 mice) Representative images of overlays of (I) Pdyn with Slc17a6 and Penk with Slc17a6 (J),
and (K) Pdyn with Penk. Arrowheads mark examples of cells positive for co-labeling of two transcripts. 98% of neurons expressing Pdyn and 97% of
neurons labeled for Penk were also labeled with probes for Slc17a6. Data are presented as mean ± SEM; n = 4 animals, 760 cells for Pdyn and n = 4
animals, 760 cells for Penk. Diagram of viral injections into wild-type mice. (M) Anatomical location of representative FISH images shown in (N and O)
that show overlap of (N) Cre expression, mediated by retrovirus transduction, with (O) Pdyn and (P) Penk. Arrowheads mark cells expressing Cre, with
filled arrowheads co-expressing (O) Pdyn or (P) Penk and open arrowheads only expressing Cre.
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Figure 2—figure supplement 1. POA-projecting parabrachial nucleus (PBN) neurons are VGLUT2+ and a subpopulation is Pdyn+. (A) Illustration of
injections of a retrograde recombinase dependent red-to-green (tdTomato to EGFP) color changing virus (AAV-retro-DO_DIO-tdTomato_EGFP) into
the POA of Pdyn-Cre or VGLUT2-Cre mice. (B) Anatomical location of representative brain sections displayed in panels (C) (Pdyn-Cre) and (D) (VGLUT2-
Cre). Sections were analyzed for GFP and/or tdTomato expression in LPBN. Cre- neurons transduced by the virus express tdTomato (red), Cre+
neurons express EGFP. (C) In brain sections taken from Pdyn-Cre mice, neurons expressing tdTomato (Cre-, red) and EGFP (Cre+, green) are observed.
White arrowheads mark EGFP expressing Cre+ cells; red arrowheads mark tdTomato expressing Cre- cells (n = 3 animals). (D) In brain sections taken
from VGLUT2-Cre mice, only Cre+ cells expressing EGFP are observed (white arrowheads). (E) Illustration of viral injections into PBN of VGLUT2-Cre
mice to label VGLUT2PBNfiPOA projections. (F) Anatomical location of representative brain sections displayed in panel G. (G) Expression of eYFP in
medial and lateral PBN of VGLUT2+ mice after injection of AAV5-DIO-ChR2eYFP into the PBN. (H) Anatomical location of representative brain sections
displayed in panel (I) showing the POA projections of PBN VGLUT2+ neurons. (J) Illustration of injections into the PBN of Pdyn-Cre mice to label
anterograde projections and (lower) showing the plane of the sagittal section containing the PBN and the POA in (K) highlighting the dense projections
of Pdyn+ PBN neurons to the POA and other brain areas (n = 4 animals).
























































































Figure 2—figure supplement 2. Expression of Pdyn and/or Penk in parabrachial nucleus (PBN)fiPOA projecting
neurons and partially overlapping expression of Cck and Pdyn in LPBN. We examined the expression of Pdyn and
Penk in PBNfiPOA neurons. (A) PBNfiPOA neurons were marked by injection of retrograde AAV constructs
Figure 2—figure supplement 2 continued on next page
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Figure 2—figure supplement 2 continued
expressing GFP into the POA. (B and C) We performed FISH to label neurons for GFP, Penk, and Pdyn. We found
that of cells in LPBN labeled by retroAAV-eGFP 49 ± 4% (mean ± SEM) were also labeled by Penk and Pdyn. (D)
The detailed view for the three numbered areas in the overlaid image. Closed arrows
mark GFP, Penk, and Pdyn labeled neurons and open arrows mark neurons only labeled for GFP. Of the remaining
GFP labeled LBPN neurons 26 ± 2% were labeled by either Pdyn or 12 ± 1% (mean ± SEM) by Penk but not both.
13 ± 3% (mean ± SEM) of GFP labeled LPBN neurons were not labeled by either. n = 3 mice, 169 cells (B and C).
We also performed FISH in brain sections from WT mice to examine expression of Cck and Pdyn in PBN neurons.
(E and F) Pdyn labeled cells were seen in the lateral PBN and (F) Cck labeled cells were seen in both medial and
lateral areas with a more intensely labeled population in the MPBN. Pdyn cells were found to both co-label with
Cck (closed arrows) and not co-label with Cck (open arrows). (G) Quantification of randomly selected Pdyn labeled
cells in serial PBN sections from three animals demonstrated a mean ± SEM co-labeling with Cck in 70 ± 0.7% of
Pdyn cells (n = 3 mice, 150 cells). Scale bars 100 mM.

































































































Figure 3. Pdyn+ and Penk+ LPBN neurons project to VMPO. (A) Illustration of injection of retroAAV-DIO-tdTomato in POA and AAV5-DIO-eYFP in a
Pdyn-Cre mouse. (B) Diagram of POA region depicted in (C) showing antero- (green) and retrograde (red) labeling of Pdyn+ neurons in POA. (D)
Diagram of parabrachial nucleus (PBN) region depicted in (E) showing retrograde labeling from POA (red) and eYFP expression (green). Yellow cells in
overlay image, marked with arrow heads, illustrate dual labeling by locally injected and retrograde viruses. (F) Illustration of injection of retroAAV-DIO-
tdTomato in POA and AAV5-DIO-eYFP in an Penk-Cre mouse. (G) Diagram of POA region depicted in (H) show antero- (green) and retrograde (red)
labeling of Penk+ neurons in POA. (I) Diagram of PBN region depicted in (J) showing retrograde labeling from POA (red) and eYFP expression (green).
Yellow cells in overlay image, marked with arrow heads, illustrate dual labeling by locally injected and retrograde viruses.
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Figure 4. Photostimulation of PdynPBNfiPOA, PenkPBNfiPOA, and VGLUT2PBNfiPOA causes acute hypothermia by evoking thermal heat defenses. (A)
Illustration of viral injections in parabrachial nucleus (PBN) and fiber optic implantation over POA in Pdyn-Cre, Penk-Cre, or VGLUT2-Cre mice. (B)
Figure 4 continued on next page
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Figure 4 continued
Illustration shows viral and fiber optic delivery in a Pdyn-Cre mouse along with representative expression of ChR2-eYFP (green) in PBN injection site and
POA implantation site. (C) Diagram shows core body temperature measurement method and paradigm for photostimulation for 15 min and
temperature recording for 65 min trials. (D–F) Body temperature vs. time graphs for 2 (yellow), 5 (orange), 10 (red), and 15 (dark red) Hz
photostimulation of (D) PdynPBNfiPOA, (E) PenkPBNfiPOA, (F) VGLUT2PBNfiPOA, and controls for each. Photostimulation was delivered from t = 0 to t = 15
min and led to a frequency dependent reduction in body temperature in Pdyn-Cre, Penk-Cre, and VGLUT2-Cre mice. Body temperature of control
animals was stable throughout the trials. Data are presented as mean ± SEM. For experimental animals, n = 6 (D and E) and n = 8 (F). For control
animals, n = 8 (D) and n = 7 (E and F). (G) Representative quantitative thermal imaging from a representative trial showing a mouse before, during, and
after 10 Hz photostimulation of PdynPBNfiPOA. Arrows show temperatures of eye, BAT, or tail. Eye and BAT temperature decreased as a result of
stimulation; tail temperature increased as a result of stimulation. (H–L) Quantitative thermal imaging measurements of (H) eye, (I) tail, (J) eye minus tail,
(K) BAT, and (L) BAT minus eye temperature vs. time graphs for 10 Hz photostimulation of PdynPBNfiPOA. Photostimulation was delivered from t = 0 to
t = 15 min and led to decreases in eye and BAT temperatures, an increase in tail temperature. Tail and eye temperatures equilibrated in Cre+ animals.
BAT thermogenesis was suppressed with a decline in the difference between eye and BAT temperatures during stimulation. Data are presented as
mean ± SEM. See Figure 4—figure supplement 1 for data from Penk-Cre animals.
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Figure 4—figure supplement 1. PdynPBNfiPOA or PenkPBNfiPOA photostimulation-induced hypothermia is independent of opioid system. (A)
Illustrations of viral injections and fiber optic implantation in Pdyn-Cre and Penk-Cre mice and timeline of drug administration/photostimulation/
temperature recording trials. (B) Body temperature vs. time graphs for 10 Hz photostimulation of PdynPBNfiPOA and control with IP saline, naltrexone
(red), or norBN (blue) administration. Photostimulation was delivered from t = 0 to t = 15 min and led to equivalent levels of hypothermia in Cre+ mice
regardless of pharmacologic pretreatment. Body temperature of controls was consistent throughout the trial. Data are presented as mean ± SEM.
n = 6–7 animals/group. (C) Body temperature vs. time graphs for 10 Hz photostimulation of PenkPBNfiPOA in Penk-Cre and control mice with prior IP
naloxone or saline administration. Pretreatment did not alter the responses to photostimulation in Penk-Cre mice. Data are presented as mean ± SEM.
n = 5 animals in each group. (D–F) To examine effectiveness of antagonist pretreatment we examined the impact of administration naltrexone and
norBNI on U50 (5 mg/kg) mediated suppression of locomotor activity. (D) Saline or antagonists were administered 30 min prior to U50 (or saline) in the
combinations listed and locomotor activity tracked for 30 min after U50 injection. (E) The cumulative distance traveled and total distanced traveled
show marked suppression of movement by U50 which was ameliorated by pretreatment with naltrexone or norBNI (24 hr plus 30 min prior). (F) Total
distance traveled at 30 min after U50 administration significantly (p=0.002) reduced compared to saline. This decrease in locomotion was reduced
significantly by pretreatment naltrexone (p=0.014) or norBNI (p=0.025). norBNI followed by U50 was not significantly different from norBNI followed by
saline. n = 5 mice. (G–H) Results obtained using quantitative thermal imaging to measure tail, eye, and BAT temperatures in Penk-Cre mice during 10
Hz photostimulation as done for Pdyn-Cre mice in Figure 4. (G) Eye, (H) tail, (I) BAT, and (J) eye minus tail temperature vs. time graphs for 10 Hz
photostimulation of PenkPBNfiPOA. Photostimulation was delivered from t = 0 to t = 15 min and led to drops in eye and BAT temperatures. Tail
temperature rose and the gradient between eye and tail temperatures declined in Cre+ animals but not control mice. Data are presented as mean ±
SEM. n = 5 in each group.
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Figure 5. VGLUT2+ parabrachial nucleus (PBN) neurons are necessary for heat-defensive tail vasodilation. (A) Illustrations depict viral injections in
VGLUT2-Cre mice and purpose-built heat challenge arena that allowed for rapid changing of environmental temperature between two stable set
points. (B) Tail temperature as determined using quantitative thermal imaging vs. time graph for 34˚C thermal heat challenge for mice expressing
hM4D(Gi) DREADDs in VGLUT2+ PBN neurons treated either with CNO or saline. Heat challenge was delivered from t = 0 to t = 15 min, and arena
temperature measured using thermal imaging during the trial is represented by the orange line. In mice injected with CNO 2.5 mg/kg, tail temperature
passively equilibrated with arena temperature (34˚C) over the 15 min heat challenge. In mice injected with saline, tail temperature rose above arena
temperature after 5 min of heat challenge representing heat release through vasodilation. Data are presented as mean ± SEM. n = 5 animals, paired
between CNO and saline conditions. (C) Tail temperature vs. time graph for 34˚C heat challenge between t = 0 and t = 5 min. Note the separation
between average tail temperatures of the saline condition vs. the CNO condition. Data are presented as mean ± SEM. n = 5 animals, paired between
CNO and saline conditions. (D) Tail temperature at t = 15 min of 34˚C heat challenge. Tail temperatures in the saline condition were an average of 2.3 ±
0.68˚C higher than those in the CNO condition. (E) Representative thermal images of trials for mice treated with CNO and measurement of tail
temperature showing tail temperatures remain close to the temperature of the area floor. (F) Representative thermal images of trials for mice treated
with saline and tail temperature exceed floor temperature. Data are presented as mean ± SEM. n = 5 animals, paired between CNO and saline
conditions. Student’s t-test, *p<0.05. See Figure 5—figure supplement 1 for data from the same assay in Pdyn-Cre mice.
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Figure 5—figure supplement 1. Gi DREADD mediated inhibition of Pdyn+ parabrachial nucleus (PBN) neurons does not block thermal challenge
evoked tail vasodilation and CNO in WT mice does not alter responses to warmth challenge. (A and E) Illustrations depict viral injections in Pdyn-Cre or
WT mice and arena that allowed for rapid changing of environmental temperature between two stable set points. Tail temperature vs. time graph for
34˚C heat challenge for (B) Pdyn-Cre or (F) WT mice. Heat challenge was delivered from t = 0 to t = 15 min, and arena temperature throughout the trial
is displayed by the orange line. In mice injected with CNO 2.5 mg/kg or in mice injected with saline, tail temperature rose above arena temperature
after 4–5 min of heat challenge. Data are presented as mean ± SEM. n = 5 animals, paired between CNO and saline conditions. Tail temperature vs.
time graph for 34˚C heat challenge between t = 0 and t = 5 min for Pdyn-Cre (C) or WT (G) mice. Note the overlap between average tail temperatures
of the saline condition vs. the CNO condition across time. Data are presented as mean ± SEM. n = 5 animals, paired between CNO and saline
conditions. (D and H) Tail temperature at t = 15 min of 34˚C heat challenge. The average difference between tail temperatures in the saline condition
and those in the CNO condition was not significantly different. For Pdyn-Cre mean difference ± SEM was 0.18 ± 0.22 (p=0.46). For WT mean ± SEM
difference 0.14 ± 0.24˚C (p=0.59). Data are presented as mean ± SEM. n = 5 animals in each group, paired between CNO and saline conditions for both
Pdyn-Cre and WT.






























































































































Figure 6. Photostimulation of PdynPBNfiPOA, PenkPBNfiPOA, and VGLUT2PBNfiPOA terminals induces real time place aversion. (A, D, and G) Illustrations
of viral injections in parabrachial nucleus (PBN) and fiber optic implantations over POA in Pdyn-Cre mice, Penk-Cre, and VGLUT2-Cre mice, respectively.
(B, E, and H) Representative heat maps showing spatial distribution of time-spent behavior resulting from side-conditional 10 Hz photostimulation of
control or Pdyn-Cre, Penk-Cre, and VGLUT2-Cre mice, respectively. (C) For Pdyn-Cre vs control mice, frequency response of RTPP at 0 (baseline), 2, 5,
10, and 20 Hz. Data are presented as mean ± SEM; n = 6 Cre+, eight control; two-Way ANOVA, Bonferroni post hoc. (F) Penk-Cre frequency response
of RTPP at 0 (baseline), 2, 5, 10, and 20 Hz. Data are presented as mean ± SEM; n = 6 Cre+, seven control; two-Way ANOVA, Bonferroni post hoc (5 Hz
ChR2 vs. 5 Hz control ***p<0.001, 10 Hz ChR2 vs. 10 Hz control ****p<0.0001, 20 Hz ChR2 vs. 20 Hz control ****p<0.0001). (I) VGLUT2-Cre frequency
response of RTPP at 0 (baseline), 2, 5, 10, and 20 Hz. Data are presented as mean ± SEM; n = 8 Cre+, seven control; two-Way ANOVA, Bonferroni post
hoc (2 Hz ChR2 vs. 20 Hz control ****p<0.0001, 5 Hz ChR2 vs. 5 Hz control ****p<0.0001, 10 Hz ChR2 vs. 10 Hz control ****p<0.0001, 20 Hz ChR2 vs.
20 Hz control ****p<0.0001). See also Figure 6—figure supplement 1.
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Figure 6—figure supplement 1. Total distance traveled for Pdyn-Cre, Penk-Cre, and VGLUT2-Cre mice in real-time place aversion assay and male
vs. female photostimulation-induced body temperature change in Pdyn-Cre and VGLUT2-Cre mice. (A) Distance moved during RTPP trials displayed in
Figure 6C (Pdyn-Cre). Data are presented as mean ± SEM; n = 6 Cre+, eight control; two-way ANOVA, Bonferroni post hoc (20 Hz ChR2 vs. 20 Hz
control **p<0.01). (B) Distance moved during RTPP trials displayed in Figure 6F (Penk-Cre). Data are presented as mean ± SEM; n = 6 Cre+, seven
control; two-Way ANOVA, Bonferroni post hoc (not significant at all frequencies ns p>0.05). (C) Distance moved during RTPP trials displayed in
Figure 6I (VGLUT2-Cre). Data are presented as mean ± SEM; n = 8 Cre+, seven control; two-Way ANOVA, Bonferroni post hoc (not significant at all
frequencies ns p>0.05). (D and E) The change in body temperature of Pdyn-Cre female (n = 4) and male (n = 2) and VGLUT2-Cre female (n = 6) and
male (n = 2) mice was similar at all stimulation frequencies (2, 5, 10, and 15 Hz) tested.
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Figure 7. Photostimulation of PdynPBNfiPOA suppresses locomotion, evokes postural extension but does not alter temperature preference. (A)
Illustration of injection in parabrachial nucleus (PBN) and fiber implantation over POA in Pdyn-Cre mice. (B) Representative heat maps show spatial
distribution of time-spent behavior resulting from constant 20 min 10 Hz photostimulation of control or PdynPBNfiPOA. (C) Quantification of movement
during open field testing. Control animals moved an average of 39.84 ± 8.33 meters more than Cre+ animals during open field trials. Data are
presented as mean ± SEM; n = 5 Cre+, seven control; Student’s t test, ***p<0.001 (D) 10 Hz photostimulation of PdynPBNfiPOA leads to postural
extension behavior as shown. Representative images of a mouse pre stimulation and during 10 Hz photostimulation of PdynPBNfiPOA. (E) Quantification
of percent time spent in time spent engaged in postural extension in Pdyn-Cre mice in two min time bins. Following onset of photostimulation mice
engaged in postural extension (red). With termination of stimulation mice, we noted to switch to a posture with their tails curled under their bodies
(grey). Postural extension was not observed in any control mice. (F) Overview of paradigm with three epochs: 40 min of pre-stim, 10 Hz
photostimulation for 20 min, and post-stim for 20 min in an arena with aluminum floor held at 20˚C and 26˚C on opposing sides. (G) Quantification of
time spent in each temperature area showed non-significant changes in percent time spent in each area during delivery of stimulation, with a strong
preference for the 26˚C side during all epochs. Data presented as mean ± SEM with individual values, n = 9 Pdyn-Cre (ANOVA ns = 0.7341 for Pdyn-Cre
mice across epochs) and (t-test ns p>0.99 for Pdyn-Cre vs Control during stimulation epoch).























Figure 8. Graphical summary. The presented studies focused on parabrachial nucleus (PBN)fiPOA projecting cells by photostimulating terminals in the
POA. We identified warm-activated neurons (red circle) in the lateral PBN that incompletely overlap with Penk+ and Pdyn+ PBN neuronal populations.
Further, we found that these Penk (green circle) and Pdyn (blue circle) neurons express VGLUT2 (gray) and partially overlap with each other.
Photostimulation of PBNfiPOA projections revealed that PBN VGLUT2+, Pdyn+, or Penk+ projections drive physiological and behavioral heat defenses
including vasodilation to promote heat loss, avoidance, suppression of BAT thermogenesis, and postal extension to promote heat loss.
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